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Review No. 115260 - Published 14 Nov 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: RubinRumbold
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 5 Nov 2013 11:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07867543011

The Premises:

Cottage with easy parking very discreet entrance

The Lady:

Black lady early thirties, 5ft 4ins, long black hair with light streaks, dressed in black basque and
stockings, large firm breasts. Looks exactly like her pictures only better.

The Story:

Given good directions by telephone, knocked the back door and was greeted by this lovely
lady,very welcoming good personality - knew that this was going to be a good one from the off.
House was spotless shown to the bathroom for a freshen up then followed Tia up the stairs to the
bedroom her bottom and stocking clad legs got my attention. Once in the bedroom handed over the
gift and I undressed with her help, facedown on the bed for a sensual, teasing massage, after about
10 mins turned over and Tia started to massage my front,balls and cock - wonderful site with her
leaning over, her breasts started to leave her basque and she gave me a tit wank, now I am only a
one pop guy so had to warn her off. She returned to massage and I was getting hard in anticipation,
she then put a condom on me and started some oral which was great, then she mounted me and
began to ride me making some very satisfactory sounds and she came with a shudder. I could not
keep this up and asked her to return to hand relief which she did superbly and soon I was spent.
This was a beautiful gentle girlfriend experience with a lovely articulate woman,will return very soon.
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